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Ten Minutes Refledion, ^c.

QOME time ago I ufed the freedom to addrefs to you a very fhoj

^ plain paper, under the title of " Ten Minutes Caution

againft fome Doftrines which Mr. Thomas Paine and others wer

at great pains to inculcate. To any man who had leifure to think oi

the fubjeft, and was difpofedto think impartially, J believe that Cau

tion was not very neceflary. The prefent Paper ftandi perhaps mor

in need of an Apology ; it were indeed karcely pofTible to imagine

that any rational perfon who had heard of the late Events in Franc

could be infenfible to the feelings they muft raife in every honcft heart

or the refleflions they muft caufe in every found mind, did we not ftil

fee examples of Individuals and Societies wicked or mad enough t<

countenance thofe proceedings, and to hold out to their Countrymei

the fame fort of Doflrines by which all this mifchief in our neigh

bouring Country has been occafioned. I believe thofe Perfons ant

Societies to be as defpicable in themfelves, as their Doftrines are per

nicious; yet I hope my Friends and Fellow-Citizens, you will forgiv(

my anxiety, if while they are trying to miflead you by Falfehoods anc

Mif-reprefentations, I wi(h to mention to you a few Refleftions,

which mnft, I think, ftrike every man of common fenfe and common

honefty, on the prefent Ctuation of that unhappy Country,

I believe tho'e Advocates for the French Revolutions (for, as mighl

have been expeAcd, they ha\e not been contented with one) will

hardly venture to (hock Britifti Humanity by i-indicating the Barbari-

ties of the Mob of Paris, though fome of the Newfpapers, known

by the name of Oppofition Papers, have publifhed what they call ApoU'

giei and Palliatiam of them. It will be difficult, I think, even at the

Old Bailey, to find Readers who can excufe murdering hundreds in

cold blood, carrying their heads on Pikes, mangling their bodies, and

u(\io£ fuch hoitiblc and beallly cruekict as nooc but Cannibals nersi

ever
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ever fuppofed to praaifc. Thefe are not tlie Writings therefore,

which any who knows the People of Great Britain will think it ne-

ceffary to anfwer. But there are fome men more artful in their at-

tempts to miflead you ; who blame thofe Barbarities-, but vindicate

the Doftrines and Principles by which they have been caufed. It is

of fuch Principles, that a very little refleftion on what has paiTed

during the laft three years in France will, I think, fufficiently teach

us to bew are.

I am no Philofopher, my Friends ; but it feems plain enough to

any man of common underftanding, that in any country that has been

civilized or governed at all, fetting up the new and fanciful fyftcm of

the Rights of Man as the rule of public conduft, is bidding farewell

to any thing like Government or Law, Order, Peace, or Security.

In any Society, except Government has power, no man can be free ;

becaufe freedom in my neighbour to do me wrong, maybe Liberty to

him, but it is Tyranny to me. Such has been the ftate of France for

fome time pad ;
yet they have told us France was free all the time,

becaufe the Tyrants that imprifoned, robbed, and murdered the peo-

ple, were not Kings or Nobility, but were, on the contrary, what

they call Sai:s Culottes, which may be tranflated the Tatterdemalion

of Paris, the very fcum of the earth.

In every Society, except in the very woods of the Savages, Pro-

perty and Rank muft be unequal, though the happinefs they afford

are more equal, I believe, than we are fometimes apt to imagine.

The fecurity of that happinefs is the great point ; if that is taken

away, the value of the greateft and the leaft is equally deftroyed.

The only perfons who can then have enjoyment in any thing, will be

thofe few defperate and abandoned men, who are too idle to have got

any property of their own, and too worthlefs to have any confidcra-

tion for their Neighbours or Fellow-Creatures.

When people talk of Eqitality, which is a word much in vogue of

late, I am afraid they generally think only of being equal to thofe

who are now alcove them, not of thofe who are now below them

becoming equal to themfelves. Depend upon it, the defire of Level-

ling will be at leaft as ftrong in the lower rank as in any of thofe

above it. If tradefmen think it fair that they Ihould be equal to Lords,

(God
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(God knmvs they are generally much happier) their Workmen will

think themfelves equally entitled to be on a par with them; and the

honeft Workman who now brings up his family decently and comfort-

ably on the profits of his labour, does not perhaps refled, that on this

new plan of Equality, the fturdy Ruffian who now begs a halfpenny

from him at the corner of the ftreet, may chufe to eat the dinner he

has provided for his Wife and Children, or to knock him down with

his crutch, if he refufes his confent to that propofal. The only mait

who can gain on this Plan, is he who has nothing to lofe; and they

will probably get upperraoft, who rifle nothing if they fljould fall.

Such has been the cafe ia France The Sam Culottes, the naked Black-

guards, have been in truth the Rulers of that miferable Country^i

You know that in defiance of the pretetided Govgrnment of the Na-

tional Aflembly, thefe worthy Gentlemen took upon them the difpo-

fal of the Lives and Properties of their Fellow-Citizens, and after

having amufcd themfelves (fhocking as the word is, I ufe it ferioufly)

with murder one day, went about the next, flopping every decent per-

ibn in the ftreets, and took from thera whatever part of their property

or apparel they thought worth taking. The National Aflembly wrote

high flown Decrees againft this in vain ; they would fcarcely indeed

wonder at what was a natural confeqaence of the rule of Equality and

the Rights of Men, for which their Piiilofophers had written as high

flown Decrees before.

But, fay our Reforming Writers and Societies, we do not mean \r%

sny degree to gi^'e birth to fiich confufion and diforder : We mean

only to make Government what it ought to be, an Inftrument for the

Good of the People. So faid thefinl Reformers of France, and many of

them, I believe, faid it fincerely, which is more than my knowledge

ei fome of our Reformers will allow me to beli've of them. But

have things in France turned out as thofe bed of the P.evolutionifts

expefted ? Would they not have (huddcrcd to think, that Aich AflafJ

finations and Maffacres as have deluged Paris, and fome other Towns

in France with blood, could poflihiy happen in any land where com-

mon Realon or Humanity exiftod ? Such, however, have been the

effeflo of letting loofe, under the idea of Reformation, a fpirit of Re-

volution, and of contempt for Order and Good Government Suffer

People once to fliske off eftabliflicd Government, and fanciful men

to propole vifionary fchemes in jts Aead, and thcgreatcft injufticeand

mifiule wiU infallibly enfuc, It
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It is, I fancy, nat an eafy matter, even for the wifcft and t?ie mofl

virtuous men to makez Government for a Nation. The old eftablifljcd

Government, which is called the Conftiiutbtt, comes on by degrees,

as neceffity requires, and as the iituation of the people admits. But

if the greatell- Philofophcr, or a fet of the greateft Philofophers, fit

down in their fludifs, without that neceflity, to invent or to mend x

Conftitution, it is a thoufand to one they make a bungling piece of

work of if. I am a Plain Man, and therefore may be excufed a

homely Simile : If any of us vvifh to have a Coat made, I think wo

fhould hardly fay fo our neighbour the Taylor, who had ferved ds well

for many a year, " You are a Bungler at yonr Trade, and I will not

employ you any longer ; you follow the old vulgar praftice of taking

nten/tii-e, which I am now too wife to fubmit to; J am to fend for the

I'nfejpji- of Analomy, who knows how a manis iliade by N<aurf, and

he (hall cut my coat for me of that perfeiS pattern whichbecomes it"

1 realiy think the French Philofophers have afted juft as ridiculoufiy :

in the bell of them this was only Folly and Vanity; in the worS of

them it was Knavery atid Wickednefs.

I have lived to fuch an age, my Friends, as to have liad time t»

look about me with fome obfervation, from which wc c»n always

judge, if we will not allow ourfelves to be carried away by fine

words. Tell me, upon recolledion, have you often known any of

tbofe violent Reformers good for any thing as a Merchant, a Tradet.

man, or a Manutafturer ? Was his bufinefs thriving, his family

happy, his fervants or workmen well ufed and comfortable ? Or wa»

he not, generally, an idle, diffipated, vapouiing fellow, harfh tc hta

wife, negledful of his family, a bad paymailer, and an unfafc dealer f

The great Leaders of the French Mob were, 1 luidcrftand, juit fudi

men as thefe—men of Snc tongues, but black htarts, whofe (x-rfons

nobody regarded, and wlwfe charadlers every body who knew them

dcl'pifed ; men, in (hort, who never could be any thing during the

peace and profperity of a country, but who were likely to be leading;

men when people were to be led to villanies and crimes. The more

you know of their Friends and Aflociates in Britain, the more, I be«.

Keve, you will difcover that they are of a piece with thofe in France,

iu their Chaxaftcrs as well as in thcit Doftrincs»

Mr.
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Mr, Paine and moft of his Difciples, having no property of their

•wn to take care of, are the more liifintercfted, no doubt, in their

great care of yours : it is )'our money they wi(h to fave by a Reform,

which, they tell you, will greatly leflen the public expenccs, which

Bnder the prefent Eftabli(h:tient, prefs fo hard on the bulk of the

People. I might make a (hort anfwer to this, by defiring them to

tell us, if in any of thofe countries where the expences of Govern-

ment are much fmaller, there is the fame comfort, the fame good

Eving, among the bulk of the people as in England ? The truth

feems to me to be, that in every rich and thriving country, the ex-

pences of Government mull be greater tlian in a poor one, becaufe

Offices will not be executed well and honourably, nor will thofe who

hold them, have the refpecl that is neceiTary for executing them well,

nnlefs the Salaries bear a proportion to the Fortunes of the People •

aroutvd them- The French have become great Economifts in that

way, and have cut down, in their (hort hand manner, the Salaries of

different Offices to a very {mall proportion of what they were. But

what fort of People have they got to fill thofe Offices, or how have

they been executed ? And even in the fa-uhg, I am told they have

been fadly difappointcd : according to our good old proverb, they

been have penny-wife and pound-foolilh ; it has Goft them more to

repair the ill done work of their new Officers, than the higheft

allowance which Englifh Liberality would have made for the ap-

pointments.

I have beard fome of my difcontented Neighbours talk of the

hsrdfhip there was that fuch and fuch a great man bad fo much a

year from the Public, while the Poor were fo burthened as they are.

Now I very much doubt, whether in fafl the Poor contribute any

thing to the Payment of thofe Great Men's Salaries. I have had a

good deal of experience in that line, and I believe the workman is

always paid for his work according to the rate which his living colls;

and the Taxes and Burthens that his Employers pay, are laid on

the price of what they fell, over and above his wages. If

there is a brilk fale for what he works on, he may get higher

wages ; if a dull fale, he will get lower, or he may want work

altogether. The rich men that live round us make the fale brilk,

and if they have their luxuries, we have our profits from them.

Eot at I take it, the Rights of Men, Uic Liberty and Equalitjr

wc
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w< hear fo much abont, would foen fet the work-men idle altogether.

So I underftand it has done in Fan's ; there indeed fome of them have

found other trades; they have become Butchers ot defencelefs prifoners,

gtay-haired old men, and helplefs women and children. In Britain,

thanks be to God, we have more worthy employments; and there

never was a time when Induftry was better rewarded, when Trade was

briflcer, Manufaftures more flourifhing, or the country more thriving

than at prefent. I truft it will continue fo, notvvithftanding all the

pains our Reformers and Revolutionifts take to make it otherwifc.

Some of them, we know, have an intereft againft the Profjterity of

this Country, and are therefore excufable in point of prudence, if

they fet Humanity and Goodnefs (as t'ley can eafily do) out of fhc

queftion. But what apology could we find for ourfelves, if we (hould

be feduced by thofe tempters to commit a fort of felf-murder oi»

out Country ! Even Satan himfelf did not tempt Job to fuicide, till he

was poor and miferable, and fick, and naked. Thefe modern Satans

have the impudence to tempt us to the fame fort of crime, when,

like Job in his fitft ftate, our fubllance is great and increafing, whe«

our fhecp, our cattle, and our ftotes abound.

You will obferve, my Friends, that thofe French Philofophers

whom our Reformers fo much admire, had nothing to reftrain them

but the rilk they might run in this world. All belief of a God and

another woria ilicy had thrown entirely afide. Are you willing, my
Friends, to part with this faith and hope, which to every good maa

is the great comfort of his life, which gives a higher relilh to his

profperity, a ftay and a refting place to which he can flee in adver-

fity ? Will you not fcruple fetling loofe your Families, your work-

men, your cuftomers, and your correfpondents, from the awe of

God and a good Confcience, and of a future ftate of Rewards and

Puni(hment»? For the purpofes of the French loth of Augoft Men

this converfion was, no doubt, well contrived; they had overthrown

the Law and the Government ; they had only to efface the remaining

check, the Deity, from the minds of their Followers, and the/

could then be fet to any thing.

I will not, my Friends, do the French Nation fo much injuftice

as to fuppofe, that this madnefs, and wickednefs, and impiety, arc

fpread over the whole, or even any conCdsrable part of it. I

cannot
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^nnpt bxlng myfdf to think {o ill of any (tt of fvortian beings,

tUit iha: is juft the misfortune of fetiragloofe cftablifiied Gov>-rnme;if.

A few defpetate. abundoncd men will then ftart up, and impadently

cait themfelves the Fei^pU. The People, accnftcmed to have Go-
•scrnment act for them and ptoted them, will fit ftil! and fubmit to

itat handful of Blackguards and Ruffians, and fuffcr more from

them in one week than from almoft the woift Governmtnt in^ ecB-

tuiy. Remember y£fop's Fable of the Sheep and the Dog. The
Sheep complained that the Dog fed on the milk that (hould have

fattened their Lambs, and that he chaced them very roughly it at any

time they ftrayed from the fold. ' I never eat milk," faid the

Wolf, " and ai I likfi freedcm mylelf, I will not reftrain yours."

The Dog was difmijied, and the Wolf, inftead of the milk, eat up

the Lambs themfelves. I think.there are none of us fo filly as not to

apply the moral to thofe Wolves in Sheep's cloathing, wlio preach up

the advantages of Revolutions, and the expence of Eftablilhments.

It is againll fuch men, my Friends, that I wifh you to be on youf

guard, and to take warning by the fufferings of our neighbours, how

you liilen to their arguments. Were this country even in the fituatioa

Ranee was ia formerly, (with many fjults in her Government, we

\rill allow) you fee what a dreadful change for the worfc the prin-

ciples of fuch men might bring upon us. Bur as we are protefted in

eur perfons, £afe in our property, n-itli our Couniry profperous and

fluuiifhing, and every opportunity of our profpering along with

her, many of our Equals, rifing to the greateft wealth and influence,

^rbicb arc open to the lowed of us ail, if they ha\e indultry or abi-

lities to attain them; while no man, however much abo\T us, can

do us the fmallcll injury ot injuftice unpunifhed; can we think, with-

•ut ab'riotrence and indignation, of any arguments that would per-

luade us to run the riik of exchanging all thofe Bleffings for fuch

fcenes as France has lately witncfled ? I leave it to yourfelves (for I

am no Orator) to find out words ftrong enough for the wickedncfi

«f thofe who ufe fuch arguments, or the folly of thofe who can b«

niiled by them.

Whenyott have read ibis, pray lend it to your Neighbour.
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